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Complimentary congress
registrations

Two
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Company logo/link in all
publications and on the
congress webpage

Yes

yes

yes

Leaflet or information
brochure in all congress
bags. (Insert to be produced
by the sponsor).

yes

yes

GENERAL INFORMATION

Please register online at the symposium website

The organizers offer you the opportunity of three different packages to enhance your company’s visibility in the framework of
the congress.
Benefit

REGISTRATION

yes

www.eurofedlipid.org

Cancellations must be in writing and are effective after written confirmation by Euro Fed Lipid. Cancellations received on or before
01 May 2020 will be refunded minus a 50 Euro processing fee.

Registration Fees*
Status
Member**
Non-Member
Student Member with poster***
(proof needed)
Other Students*** (proof needed)

until
1 May 2020
360 Euro
410 Euro
130 Euro

from
2 May 2020
410 Euro
590 Euro
150 Euro

After that date until 01 June 2020 the cancellation fee is 100 Euro.
There will be no refund for cancellations after 01 June 2020 or NoShows. However, substitute participants can be named anytime
without costs.

170 Euro

200 Euro

If the symposium is cancelled for whatever reason, paid fees will be
refunded. Further recourse is excluded.

* Registration fees are Tax exempt according to Art. 20.Uno.14 Ley IVA (Spanish
VAT Law)
The Symposium evening event (valued at 50 €) is subject to 10% VAT
according to Art. 91.Uno.2,2° Ley IVA (Spanish VAT Law). All delegates are
asked to attend.
** Euro Fed Lipid or Euro Fed Lipid Member Associations

Announcement of the
sponsor during the official
opening of the conference

yes

yes

---

*** The student status is granted to undergraduate, postgraduate and Ph.D. students.
Please provide a suitable proof of your student status with the registration
(e.g. copy of the student card, confirmation of the institute or similar).

Advertisement during breaks
(presentation or video)

yes

yes

---

After registration you will receive an invoice per seperate e-mail.

Advertisement banner in the
poster exhibition

yes

---

---

Opportunity to place a
sponsors stand (2 x 1,5m)
in the venue

yes

---

---

Package cost
(Subject to VAT for German
companies and EU based
companies please advise your
VAT number).

1500 Euro

1000 Euro

500 Euro

Another option to support the congress is a donation. Euro Fed
Lipid e.V. is licensed by German authorities to issue certificates
making the donations tax deductible (in Germany only).
To confirm your package or for more options please contact the
headquarter: saritas@eurofedlipid.org

CANCELLATION POLICY

The registration fee includes:
• Entry to the scientific programme, poster session
• Book of Abstracts
• List of Participants
• Free access to the opening mixer
• Coffee Break snacks and beverages
• Symposium Evening Event – Networking, Poster discusssions,
Dinner
Paying by Bank Transfer
Please transfer the total fees (free of bank commission) to:
Euro Fed Lipid e.V.
Deutsche Bank, Frankfurt
IBAN:		 DE71 5007 0024 0240 1610 00
SWIFT/BIC:
DEUTDEDBFRA
Please quote your reference/invoice number.
Paying by Credit Card
We accept Visa, MasterCard and AMEX
Please note: That your participation is not guaranteed until the
registration fee has been paid. Thus make sure to pay in advance.
We reserve the right to refuse access to the symposium until full
payment has been received.

3rd International Symposium
on Lipid Oxidation
and Antioxidants

VENUE
The congress will take place on the:

10 – 12 June 2020 • Vigo • Spain

Museo de Arte Contemporáneo, MARCO
(Contemporary Art Museum)
54 Principe St.
Vigo, Spain
How to get there: please refer to the congress website for a list of
suitable suggestions:
www.eurofedlipid.org/meetings/vigo2020/pages/vigo
ACCOMMODATION
We have compiled a list of suitable hotels within close proximity to
the congress venue on the congress website.
ORGANISER
Euro Fed Lipid e.V.
PO Box 11 02 62
60037 Frankfurt am Main
Germany
Tel.: +49 69 6860 4846
Saritas@eurofedlipid.org

© BAMBERG Tourismus & Kongress Service
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Hosted by

www.eurofedlipid.org/meetings/vigo2020/pages/vigo

IN VITATION

INVITATION

PPROGRAMME
ROGRAMM

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

10 – 12 June 2020

All Euro Fed Lipid Members are cordially invited to attend
the annual General Assembly Meeting:

Dear Colleagues,
It is our pleasure to be hosting the 3rd International Symposium on
Lipid Oxidation and Antioxidants (ISLOA) organized by Euro Fed Lipid, which will be held in Vigo, Spain, from 10-12 June 2020. Lipid
oxidation and its control by antioxidants has been analyzed and
investigated for years. The topic is fascinating and highly dynamic,
and presentation of recent work in the field – we do hope you can
come and share yours with all of us – will provide a state-of-the-art
knowledge that will make the meeting a great opportunity that you
should not miss for discussion of theoretical and practical aspects
of both lipid oxidation and its control in different environments,
creating an atmosphere that will provide new ideas and research
strategies.
In attempting to provide an appropriate environment for showing
the progress, exchanging ideas, establishing new collaborations,
and try to solve common problems and challenges, the congress
will cover, among others, the following topics
• Antioxidant and lipid oxidation evaluation methods
• Elucidation of lipid oxidation and antioxidant mechanisms
• Lipid oxidation in multiphase and complex systems
• Control of lipid oxidation
• Protein and lipid co-oxidation

in the northwest of Spain, pretty close to the Portuguese border.
Vigo is a unique city with a perfect blend of a traditional and historic
location with an active city, beaches and mountains, industry and
innovation. The modern Vigo´s Airport (VGO), located 15 km away
from Vigo, is connected with Madrid, Barcelona and other important cities in Spain. Vigo‘s urban area is built over both a hill-fort
(“castro”) and a Roman settlement and has been given the nickname “ciudad olívica” (city of olives). Vigo´s one mile route across the
streets of the Old Town, will allow you to discover that the center
of Vigo hides a past carved in numerous stone buildings and will
help you experience the city’s history on foot. The Vigo estuary is
the city’s real treasure: its origin, its engine, its past and its future.
Of all the Galician estuaries, ours is the one furthest south of the
Rías Baixas and it enters the earth to mix with the river’s water,
while the sides of the valley rise to form mountains on the coast’s
edge, drawing a myriad of incomparable outlines. The Vigo estuary
is protected by the Cíes Islands, a nature park in the middle of the
Atlantic and a gateway to the Vigo estuary from the open sea. This
is our natural paradise, the sea of Vigo, with its calm waters and
exceptionally rich marine life. Nearby cities include Santiago de
Compostela, the major pilgrim´s center of West Europe.

Presentations will be made under the following topics:
• Antioxidant and lipid oxidation evaluation methods
• Elucidation of lipid oxidation and antioxidant
mechanisms
• Lipid oxidation in multiphase and complex systems
• Control of lipid oxidation
• Protein and lipid co-oxidation
• Oxidative stress and human health
• Nutritional and physiological effects of oxidized lipids
and antioxidants
• Design, sourcing and applications of plant and marine
antioxidants

We look forward to welcoming you to Vigo for the exciting 3rd
International Symposium on Lipid Oxidation and Antioxidants from
10-12 June 2020.

• Oxidative stress and human health
• Nutritional and physiological effects of oxidized lipids and
antioxidants
• Design, sourcing and applications of plant and marine
antioxidants
The symposium will be hosted by the University of Vigo, a very
dynamic University with three campuses and more than 22000
students from all around the world. Vigo is the most important city

Carlos Bravo-Díaz
University Vigo

Fatima Paiva-Martins
University Porto

Charlotte Jacobsen
Technical University Denmark

Karin Schwarz
University Kiel

ABSTRACT SUBMISSIONS DEADLINES
Oral Presentations:

01 April 2020

Poster Presentations:

01 May 2020

Date:
Time:

11 June 2020
T.B.A.

Location: Museo de Arte Contemporane, Marco
(Contemporary Art Museum)
54 Principe St.
Vigo, Spain

